
solutions
sKin CARE simplifiEd

Over acne and not into wrinkles?

find  
the solution  
that’s just 

right for you!
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Complete day & night regimens in convenient 2-in-1 packages, 
plus easy to use eye treatments too! 

AVON solutions a.m./p.m.
Dual Cleansers and Dual Moisturizers

Two sides. One solution.

THROUGHOUT THE day the needs of your skin change.

THE MORNING is prime time for hydrating and protecting  
skin from everyday damage. EaCH NIGHT skin goes into 
repair mode, so it’s the optimal time to repair and replenish. 
With light-activated technology and SPF 15 for day and 
moisture-boosting ingredients for night, solutions a.m./p.m. 
expertly solves your daily skin care needs.

FROM AVON CHIEF SCIENTIFIC OFFICER  
JANICE TEAl, Ph.D., Pharmacologist 
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Dr. Teal is a skin care 
expert with over  
25 years’ experience  
in Avon skin care  
product development.

Do you have normal/combination skin?
✓  Your skin is balanced,  

neither dry nor excessively oily.

Then you need: 
TOTAl RADiANce FOR  
NORmAl/cOmbiNATiON SkiN

Now, healthier-looking,  
more radiant skin in just 1 day!**

Do you have dry skin?
✓  Your skin feels tight and  

has visible flaking.

Then you need: 
mAximum mOiSTuRe  
FOR DRY SkiN

Now, double  
skin’s moisture in just 1 day!**

**Based on use of solutions a.m./p.m. moisturizers.

TOTAl RADIANCE
FOR NORmAl/cOmbiNATiON SkiN

a.m./p.m. 
Total Radiance  
Day cream SPF 15/ 
Night cream  
40 ml

a.m./p.m. 
Total Radiance
Refreshing Day 
cleanser/makeup 
Removing Night 
cleanser 
200 ml

STEP 1 cleanse
a.m. Skin looks and feels  
awakened, refreshed and  
radiantly clean
p.m. lifts and removes the  
daily accumulation of dirt,  
oil and debris

STEP 2 moisturize
a.m. Over time, 100% of women 
showed improvement 
in skin radiance and brightness
p.m. Helps skin look well-rested  
overnight

The simple a.m./p.m. regimen
3 steps, twice a day for healthy, beautiful skin 

MAxIMuM MOISTuRE
FOR DRY SkiN

a.m./p.m. 
Maximum  
Moisture  
Day cream SPF 15/ 
Night cream  

a.m./p.m. 
Maximum Moisture
Refreshing Day cleanser/ 
makeup Removing  
Night cleanser 
200 ml

STEP 1 cleanse
a.m. cleanses without  
over-drying skin
p.m. Removes makeup,  
even waterproof mascara

STEP 2 moisturize
a.m. Provides 158% moisturization 
immediately upon application
p.m. Nourishes and relieves  
dry, parched skin

STEP 3 treat
Total Radiance Eye Gel  
This refreshing and hydrating eye gel minimizes 
the appearance of under-eye bags, dark circles 
and puffiness. 15 ml

STEP 3 treat
Maximum Moisture Eye Cream
Visibly reduces under-eye puffiness.  
Smoothes and soothes. 15 ml
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GET RESulTS!
Discover the treatments that target those trouble spots.

What’s your concern?  let us show you the solution!

Want smoother skin & that  
deep down clean feeling?

Then you need: 
TOTAl RADiANce 
THeRmAl cleANSeR
This self heating, nutrient-enriched  
formula rids the skin of impurities  
for a smoother surface  
that you can see and feel. 100 ml

Want skin that looks healthy,  
nourished and radiant?

Then you need: 
HYDRA-RADiANce iNTeNSiVe  
NuTRieNT NigHT SeRum
This lightweight night serum formulated 
with  micro-vitamin beads, makes your 
skin look dramatically radiant overnight. 
completewith pro-vitamins b5 and b6,  
this nutrient-rich formula provides  
a burst of supercharged skin nutrition. 
30 ml

looking for a moisture 
boost?

Then you need: 
bOTANiSOuRce 
cOmFORTiNg cReAm
This cooling, lightweight 
cream helps to soothe and 
smooth dry skin year-round. 
its fast-acting formulation 
works instantly to boost skin’s 
moisture level by up to 235%. 
50 ml

Are you done with 
discolorations? 

Then you need: 
bANiSHiNg cReAm  
SkiN DiScOlORATiON 
imPROVeR
This nourishing cream helps 
even skin tone and brighten 
skin to reduce the appearance 
of unwanted dark spots and 
discolorations. 75 ml

Wish you had firmer  
looking skin?

Then you need: 
DRAmATic FiRmiNg cReAm
This super-smoothing cream is 
formulated with a combination 
of beneficial nutrients and 
supplements including 
Pomegranate, Vitamin e and 
Vitamin A to help  firm and 
tighten the look of skin naturally. 
50 ml

Eyes in need of a  
brighter outlook?

Then you need: 
ligHTeN uP PluS
Help brighten up the skin around 
your eyes.  This moisture-enriched 
formula with patented illuminex 
technology helps to lighten and 
reduce the look of dark circles in 
just 2 weeks. 15 ml



Not ready for wrinkles? Who is!
Put time on your side with Ageless Results

Brighten your eyes:
AGElESS RESulTS RENEWING EYE CREAM
created to rejuvenate the delicate eye area, this eye cream 
improves clarity and texture.  its nutrient-rich formula includes 
peptide, soy and vitamin antioxidants to nourish and brighten.  
15 ml

Flawless skin from head to toe!
Now you can fight the look  

of cellulite around the clock ...

AVON SOluTIONS A.M./P.M. body lIPO 24
A unique 2-in-1 treatment designed to work both day 
and night. Formulated to help firm skin and boost its 
resiliencey, its double-action formula delivers skin-
smoothing results.  in just 2 weeks, cellulite and  
skin texture start to improve.* 100 ml each

*Based on a dermatologist-supervised clinical study done in the U.S.

Fill in those lines:
AGElESS RESulTS INTENSIVE lINE FIllER SPF 15
This portable treatment formulated with nutrients and supplements, 
including Vitamins A & e, along with oligopeptide helps to moisturize the 
skin and reduce the look of lines and wrinkles.  An ideal treatment for 
expression lines around the mouth, eyes and forehead. 1.75 g

Target wrinkles while you sleep:
AGElESS RESulTS OVERNIGHT RENEWING CREAM  
Noticeably improves skin’s translucency and overall 
appearance, visibly reducing the look of fine lines and wrinkles.  
Awaken to skin that’s softer, smoother and younger-looking! 50 ml

Rejuvenate and protect during the day:
AGElESS RESulTS RENEWING DAY CREAM SPF 15
Formulated with moisturizing nutrients, including soy extract and  
vitamins, this renewing day cream helps skin look and feel younger,  
while SPF 15 helps protect against future sun damage. 50 ml 


